“People are meant to go through life two by two. ’Tain’t natural to be lonesome.”
Thornton Wilder, Our Town
2013 A SEASON FOR LOVERS!
The ups and downs of love and marriage fill the plays of our 44th season. Whether for personal gain, money, or enduring passion, the characters of these plays pursue their desires with an unrivaled tenacity. From Shakespeare’s epic battle of the sexes to Joan Didion’s autobiographical memoir of loss, these plays are filled with strong women facing profound obstacles.

About Theater at Monmouth
The mission of Theater at Monmouth is to present innovative approaches to Shakespeare and other classic plays through professional productions that enrich the lives of people throughout the state of Maine.

In its 43 seasons, TAM has presented more than 300 productions in its three-month Summer Repertory Season, including 22 world premieres, entertaining audiences from 36 states and through Education Tours in the fall and spring annually reaching more than 15,000 students in each of Maine’s 16 counties.

The 2013 season includes a spring Page to Stage tour of The Legend of Finn MacCool to elementary and middle schools. Summer productions include Shakespeare’s The Taming of the Shrew, Francis Beaumont’s The Knight of the Burning Pestle, Thornton Wilder’s 75th Anniversary of Our Town, Joan Didion’s The Year of Magical Thinking, and, for families, a world premiere adaptation of The Velveteen Rabbit. In the fall, we’ll return to Gilbert & Sullivan with Patience in Cumston Hall as well as a 90-minute adaptation of Shakespeare’s Twelfth Night at schools and community centers across Maine.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
2013 Season Passes
Subscriptions can be purchased using the attached form, online, or by calling 207.933.9999.

GOLD PASS - $135
One admission to each of the four Mainstage plays, the Family Show, and the Fall Musical. This pass includes Opening Night performances.

FLEX PASS - $110
Looking for more flexibility? The Flex Pass provides one admission to the four Mainstage plays or four admissions to just one production. This pass includes Opening Night performances.

GENERAL PASS - $90
One admission to each of our four Mainstage plays at a great savings! This pass does not include Family Show or Opening Night performances.

SENIOR PASS - $80
One senior citizen (65 years or better!) admission to each of our four Mainstage plays. This pass does not include Family Show or Opening Night performances.

STUDENT PASS - $75
Provides one student (student ID required) admission to each of our four Mainstage plays. This pass does not include Family Show or Opening Night performances.

Season Pass Benefits • great savings • priority seating • free ticket exchanges • no-fee lost ticket replacement • tax-receipts for unused tickets returned prior to show

SINGLE TICKETS
Opening Night: $30
General Ticket: $28
Senior Ticket: $25
Student Ticket: $20

FAMILY SHOW
Adult: $15
Child: $10
The Knight of the Burning Pestle
by Francis Beaumont | directed by Patrick Flick
July 4 - August 16
Imagine Homer and Marge Simpson buying tickets to a play and then climbing on stage to redirect the show with Bart as the star, and you have some idea of the fun unleashed in The Knight of the Burning Pestle. Loaded with laughter and song!

The Taming of the Shrew
by William Shakespeare | directed by Sally Wood
July 11 - August 18
Shrew gives us the improbable courtship of the fiery-tongued Katherine by the arrogant Petruchio. Shakespeare considers the institution of marriage, the rifts between men and women, and the rough and tumble journey toward enduring love.

Our Town
by Thornton Wilder | directed by Davis Robinson
July 18 - August 17
Wilder’s Pulitzer Prize-winning drama, Our Town, presents a timeless tale of the universal experience of being human. Teenagers George and Emily meet, fall in love, and marry; enduring both the joys and sorrows of everyday life.

The Year of Magical Thinking
by Joan Didion | directed by Dawn McAndrews
July 25 - August 17
Author Joan Didion presents a life-affirming approach to the grief experienced after the death of a loved one. Told with eloquent language, humor, and searing candor, this one-women play paints a beautiful and insightful portrait of love and loss.

The Velveteen Rabbit
by Margery Williams
June 22 - August 15
“When a child loves you for a long, long time... then you become real.” A toy rabbit yearns for the day a young boy will choose him so that he can become real. Through love, devotion, and a little bit of magic his dream comes true in this heart-warming tale.

Patience
by Gilbert & Sullivan | directed by Bill Van Horn
September 19 - 29
All the society ladies in the village are in love with two aesthetic poets but the poets are in love with Patience, the village milkmaid. Things are touch and go for a while but in the end everyone lands a suitable partner, even if it is only a tulip or lily.
# Theater at Monmouth Summer 2013 Calendar

**July**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THUR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **June 22**: Velveteen Rabbit Opens 7:00 p.m.
- **June 29**: Velveteen Rabbit 1:00 p.m.
- **Black Fly Follies**: 7:30 p.m.

**August**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THUR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **7/28**: Velveteen 7:30 p.m.
- **7/30**: Shrew 7:30 p.m.
- **8/1**: Velveteen 7:30 p.m.

**September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>THUR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **9/29**: Velveteen 7:30 p.m.

**Post Show Discussion**

**WWW.THEATERATMONMOUTH.ORG | 207.933.9999**

---

**Give the Gift of Great Theatre!**

From June to September, the ups and downs of love and marriage fill the plays of our 44th season. From Flex to Gold, we have a subscription pass that’s right for you and everyone on your list!

---

**Theater at Monmouth Summer 2013 Subscription**

**Purchaser Information**

- Have Items sent with a card to recipient (if unchecked, order will be sent to purchaser)

**Recipient Information**

**Name:**

**Address:**

**Email:**

**Phone:**

**City:**

**State:**

**Zip:**

**Card #**:______________ **EXP:**______________

**Signature**:________________________

**Payment Type:**

- [ ] VISA
- [ ] MASTERCARD
- [ ] CHECK

**Processing Fee**: $2.00 per ticket/pass

**MY GIFT TO TAM SITE**:________________________

**Total Enclosed**:________________________

---

Clip and mail form with payment to: Theater at Monmouth, PO Box 385, Monmouth, ME 04259. Thank you and Happy Holidays!